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plication for it. The method stooped to to acquire I JAY TUTTLE, M. 1).THE MORNING ASTO RI AN.

Established 1873. f
the rvlrcs was decidedly questionable, tul we can not
see that Mr. llimeshas any just cause for complaint.
Indeed, the people of Astoria are the injured ones.
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national ticket or the next democratic national plat
form is not to his liking ! At this distance, it may be
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doubted if he would, says the New York Commercial.

He has been to great a stickler for regularity him
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THE McTAYISII MONUMENT.

George II. Himes, assistant secretary of the Ore--
CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER...., ... r , ww w.v-- vr repuoucan --ftBaM.hu ,. or Ton a tor mom ht k iw- .- n i. l , I WUI fi Of HK.TIIKRAgent Wslla-Farg- o and Northern
Paclflo Express Companies.
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gon Historical Society, denies that he swiped the hat Brvfln is not . fll0,

' '
IMM OU DUX TOII I f 1MI Wlimuil.. ' ille' i k"' uiv tumuli rannut do veri- -r m . - . . . ..
mrrofiiiiBiii. Hinni n i iirrmtlMfft Br. v.juciavisn monument. . in , nis indignant protest j how account, then, for the course that he-i- s pur--

fl ' of life tut been reported
against the accusation that he stole the object which suing! One guess may be no better than another- -

marked the allpffpd nstin nW nf th oi.l BritisW. but it is not at all improbable knowing aa Rrvnn ' M urMt tuoH'

k." ' v.--, unloubtelv .1, that th iir ..r. --XV-: --J Dfl Irone" urKKn m the nuhlp GASOLINE ENGINESue wpittuw uiai some one sioie u lor uiw. uoever . ' ' ' ' "

. ""9 " ' iai "" Coptic, waa swindled Into $1259 tha laat
this gentleman might be, he was actuated, so Mr. w wiuroi iiwrus oi me m. lotus con-- ti,ne he waa at Hongkong. iu attend
Hi..-.- .. iw.M...eM.i.. vent,ou 18 ccemed-th- at he may be maneuvering d the race, there with .oe stand

' v . .
for terms with the opposition, lie is an adept at rd 0,1 clwk wh0 hor tnrtt

gnom mignt carry on tne precious reuc ana noia it sucn business., It was in this way that he secured w,u ta ,,,irt that y. The standard
Marine and
Stationary,
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for ransom.
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Whether or not any distinction should the support of the populists and silver republicans
011 m Wtt" f4V0rl,e Hni I,'onrt, d'''ll

be made between the two classes of ghouls is a qnes-i- n 1S96 and 1900. It is quite probable that, with
M Th trtUn

ii, , i i, , . acheme at Hongkong la on the pari lloraepowertion which we are not prepared to answer; nor are we u.c .u ui ni, lit-- may w auie 10 coninu at. least mutual ordr. Kor wh horae that
one-tnir-d of the delegates at St. Louis, andjshould atarta there la a aoparnt betting bimth
this prove to be the case he will be in position to "do I Prided over by a Chinese bookmak 'f.

! " vbusiness" and enforce terms with the "reorganiz-- r The toUl amou,lt 'nveated, lea a

ers. " " I commlaalon, la divided In proportion to

Mv Aoabaolatel
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. Itn amount of the bet among thoaewhat reason is there for believing that BrvanL

. . . holding tkketa on the w nner. lronea ; a

in position to state whether or not the consideration
involved in the transaction some money must have
changed hands is really ransom. All we know is

that our monument is gone, and that George H.
Himes has it.

The manument, Mr. Himes continues, is in the cus-

tody of the Oregon Historical Society (which is

graciously holding it for the state of Oregon) a

very worthy institution made up of some 800 fine
citizens of the state, of whom James W. Welch does

mignt not dc mouineu with a promise, for example, mt into the wrona-- booth and bought Price.il l JK'"ff

OI the portfolio of state! A number of defeated S worth of a horae thut had never won Si 1.
Ixt me send

you oatalogne
ami prions.

candidates for the presidential nomination have Hl" frid8 told him of hl

cepted this post at the hands of successful rivals. mlsUke ,,d th urgeon demanded

Rii.l,ir,an A,A c i..n. r..... .i: i ... .J that the Chlnw bookmaker return hla..v....uu. uiu .iu ujjuvi i uir, .uoil-j- r U1U mi wider
Pitrr'V Smvnril ilil en iiml.ii. T.In.i.ln 1t,.:., .11. 1 .... k. M. THORNBURO, KNAfWON, WASH.not appear to be one. Just what authority we of

i t.. i v i ...... i .... I

"oii.nu tiuu wayaru um tai unuer Cleveland, faction the t'eleatlal vourhanfed andAstoria ver gave to the Oregon Historical Society to
The post is of sufficient vanity. It has been held by Ironea waa aeurchlng for a potk i'imin ccxxxxiixfiraxxxxxxxxxxixxxrxxxxixxxxxthree men who were already defeated nominees for whun tne barrier went up and tn rue

the presidency-Cl- ay, Cass and Blaine and the "tarted
The winner wua the horae whoaeoffice would srive Brvan a ohancp in n nn int..r.

hire or induce some ghoul to steal our monument,
that the society might hold it for the great com-

monwealth of Oregon, does not appear from Mr.
Himes' letter; but the fact stands out in bold relief
that he has our monument. It is not clear that As-

toria ever authorized the state of Oregon to authorize
the Oregon Historical Society to hold that monument

.. , . .' T .... . . Inume waa printed on the tnedlco'a

. ; ""v " "" ticket. He waa the only man at the
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foreign matters are pretty much the same as those track who had played that horae and
of other democratic leaders. he caahed the paateboard for 11250.

1 But all this is by way of suggestion. It Ls plausi
ble onlv on tho HSMiinintinn that Rrvan u-il-l h.v. The Northern PacMc Railway Corn- -

xxxxzxxzzixxuzzxzzxzzxzzzxzzpany will place round trip tlcketa from

lor mis city.
Mr. Himes says the monument has been seen by

50,000 people, to whom its historic associations and
its relations to Astoria have been explained; and

sufficient strength at St. Louis to "hold up" the op
position and that the latter will be in a concilia Portland to St. Ioula and return on

account of the world' fair on aale antory frame of mind. At any rate it is hard to be ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROADlieve that Bryan is deliberately intending to detach fo,low": mil

.a t!, if

himself from the democratic party.
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PRESERVING THE SEAL HERD.

May 11th, 12th and 13th.
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7.00pm pot for Aitorla and f.M,mTht government of the United States is negotiating Oregon
Show LINE , rumia

with (ircat Britain for the preservation of the seal
ASTORIAThe round trip rate to St. Loula andherd of Alaska m the following manner : The United

States will put a permanent stop to the butchery of
return from Portland will be 147.50. AND Union PiciFir:
Tlcketa will be good for return via any " hours from Portland to Chicago.

seal in the Pribilov islands if Great Britain will direct line.

7:aml For Portland andl 11: JO am:pm Way Pomu lO:Wpm

8EA8IDB DIVISION

No change of cars. "'

agree to prevent her subjects from taking seal any- - A round trlp rate of nM w,u ftl"

.,. ,. . be made from Portland to Chicago and
8:16 amwnere wumn a rauius or uu nines arounu tne islands. return Astoria for Waren-to- n,

Flavel Fort
7:40 am
4:00 pmn:Mami nis arrangement, u earrieu into enect ana not u a pa8!,enger de.alre to take In both

6:50 pm 10:46 a raStevens, Hammond
tnd Seasideevaded by the placing of Canadian sealers under the Chicago and St Loula the round trip

Japanese or some other flag, would, in the opinion wlt be 75.oo,
Seaalde for War:l5am

:Mamt,cket" wlu be 00(1 ror n ayof the go a long way toward solv- -
12:60 pm J
7:20 pnf
:28am

renton, Flavel,

that, in this manner, thousands not hundreds, mind
you, but have become aware of the ex-

istence of Astoria, a fact which never in any other
manner would have been brought to their notice.
While we are inclined to take with a grain of salt
Mr. Himes' statement that people who visit Portland
are apt to be ignorant of the existence of Astoria,
especially those thousands Avho are interested his-

torically, we stoutly maintain that we want to dis-

play our monument down here. It's ours; we want
it, and we're going to have it.

Nor do we fancy the slighting reference which Mr.
Himes sees fit to make concerning our graveyard.
Whether or not cattle have been permitted to run
at will in the cemetery, the spot was selected many
years ago by those with dead to bury; and most of
us would much rather have the place overrun with
innocent cattle, bent solely on a grass-eatin- g mission,
than by ghouls whose object was the theft of the
gravestones of our forefathers.

We are assured, in Mr. Himes' concluding para-
graph, that the Oregon Historical Society Astoria's
self -- constituted guardian will return the monument
if it is convinced that the relic will be properly
eared for. Let us say to you, Mr. Himes, that you
will return the monument without any such assur-
ance. The man who takes what does not belong to
him is a thief; and the man who accepts such prop-

erty, knowing the manner in which it was acquired,
is likewise amenable to the provisions of the laws of
this very state. He is quite as guilty as the vandal ;

and perhaps this is the reason Mr. Welch saw fit to
accuse you of having made off with the monument,

j McTavish was a British subject.. After his un

2:30 pm Hammond. Fort
8tevene-- 4 Astoria

rrom oaie oi aaie. iickcih win ue
ing the sealing question." The protection of the seal

. good going ten daya from date of aale
herd in the rookeries and in the waters adjacent g0 that a Um,ted Btop.over can bc had
thereto is highly desirable for all who look to the on the going trip and on the return
seal to furnish a permanent supply of furs. The trip paaaengera can atop at their pleaa
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pstefl aa arf trip nwinlp it f thp T'nin.,1 Sttr.u Tn,l..,1 Paul. Theae ratea apply via direct

tW r m iinA r'J.,.A ". tut If paaenger wlahea to re- -

o vx u.i.v .on, ' gold accordingly, but at an Increased
American sealers are modified, the Canadian seakrs rate ot added to above.
will have a monopoly ot the catch of fur seal. , For any additional Information de

But, doubtless, if the arrangement IS perfected, a sired, call or address A. D., Charlton

modification of our laws will follow. If the daughter Assistant General Passenger Agent,
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ucu, an it niiuuiu ue, lucre wiu uu louder oe any
private interest to urge the onerous restrictions which! The WorlTa Fair Route.
nave driven American sealers to take retuge under Those anticipating an eastern trip.

l

timely end in the waters of the Columbia, Great
the Canadian nag and which have extinguished a or a Tlalt to tho toulalana Purchase

thriving industry developed by citizens of Washing- - exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

ton to the benefit of our brethren across the line in to overlook the advantagea offered by
Canada. '

the Mtssurt Paclflo Railway, which, on

Britain ceded back to the United States the Oregon

tlda dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach polnta,
Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening,

'

, , ;

Through tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
Q. vr. ROBERTS, Aatnt,

Astoria, re.

country surrounding Astoria when Portland was

Sealing in the open waters of the ocean is asf account of Ita various routes and gate rrrnirmsportsmanlike an occupation as could be followed. It hM bwn WW n
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Passengers from the northwest take
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.,rlliil ant or If JBhI..open water of the ocean, when man has to pit his tolng direct through Kansas city, oi

not thought of and the Oregon Historical Society
had not come into existence to establish protector-
ates over mismanaged communities that did not
understand the art of caring for their valuable his-

torical relics. Usually such treaties contain pro-

vision that the country ceding the land shall remain
in possession of the graves of its subjects, which
doubtless was the case when England gave back the

territory which she had acquired. If there were any
such provision in the treaty, it follows that the re-

mains of McTavish and th,e monument really be-

long to the British government ; and one may search

't'Mskill against the swiftest and most intelligent ani- - ta w,chlta' Fort Scolt "nd Pleal"""

mal which inhabits thp watprs Thp KiunrpHtidn wninhl SrV'Y win, uwribbn. 'I ni,,. . alkrp. BrftiM
TP Vi !'" "oli.lllnli.n. alia trnitn..... , , n x r '

.
I 'Two trains dally from Denver and ,M u., B.17 01 J,l,r llr.m,.l. ft, 4,

1n.aut-- w uie governmeni oi ureal jirnain ay the pueblo to Bt wlthout chane

the route of the famous
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every night in the year,
Before Uniting on a trlp-- no matter

whre-wrl- te for lutnnwflng Inforroa-tlo- u

about com fur table ravlnt.
H. L SISLER, General AgenL

132 Third Bt. Portland, Oregon.
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government at Washington is the most intelligent carrying; all classes of modern equip- -

one for a settling of the sealing question which has ment Including electric lighted obser
ever bpen ftilvnnepfl nn ttin nthpr hiIp nf tlm mint, vatlon parlor cafe dining cars. Ten fr m mm

t 1 laese tiny Capsules are eupenoi
nnnt Tt Ktria or thp rpnl anrror A iT trains between Kansaa City and

" '
t. . . . . . St. Leuls
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in vain for any agreement on the part of Great
Britain whereby the Oregon Historical Society was

made custodian of its valuable relics.

- Apart from all JthisJ. however, Jiie society should,
if it wanted the monument, have made decent ap- -

private company to slaughter the seal in their rook-- 1 agent, 124 Third street, Portland,

to Balsam of Copaiba.- -y
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enes and during the breeding season in a brutal, for detailed Information and Illustrat
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d and barbarous manner. d literature


